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BROWN PLANS CUT
IN POSTAL DEFICIT

Change in Accounting System
One of First Steps Planned

in Department.

By the Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO, Calif., September 20.

•—Postmaster General Walter F. Brown,
addressing the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Postmasters here
today, disclosed plans he is formulating
with a view to reducing the deficit in
the operation of his department.

"As a prerequisite to an attack upon
the postal deficit,” Brown said, "an im-
portant change in keeping the depart-
ment accounts was inaugurated with
the beginning of the fiscal year.

"Heretofore the expenditures of the
department for all of the services it
performed had been charged to expense
of postal service. The department ren-
ders a large volume of postal service
for which it receives no compensation,
and, furthermore, it performs important
and costly services which are essential-
ly ‘non-postal.’

"Perhaps the notable example of this
kind of service." he said, "is the de-
partment's share in the administration
of merchant marine acts. The cost of
carrying ocean mails tinder the pro-
vision of the merchant marine act of
1928 for the current fiscal year will be
not less than $12,000,000 more than the
service would cost under poundage rates

"Under our new accounting system
the cost of ocean mail contracts, in
exeess of poundage rates, the cost of
penalty mail carried for the executive
departments and independent executive
establishments,

-

frank mail, ‘free in
county’ newspapers, mail free for the
blind, etc., will not be charged to the
expense of postal operations, but will
be grouped together under an appro-
priate head. The aggregate of our
postal revenues will then be substracted
from the aggregate of our real postal
costs, and the differnce will appear as
a true postal deficit."

AUTOMOBILE IS HURLED
35 FEET BY STREET CAR

Occupant Suffers Injuries, but
Owner Refuses Hospital Treat-

ment for Possible Hurts.

Struck by a Washington Railway &

Electric Co. street car at the intersec-
tion of Eighth and Upshur streets early
today, an automobile owned and oper-
ated by Warren Finley Basim, 65. of
1630 Nineteenth street, was hurled 35

feet and overturned, injuring Frank
Thomas. 40, colored, of the 1100 block
of Eighth street, an occupant.

Police of the tenth precinct say that
the autmobile was traveling north on
Eighth street when struck by the west-
bound street car. operated by Anston
Shackleford, 1109 Fifth street south-
west.

Basim refused hospital treatment, but
Thomas was removed to Emergency
Hospital, where he was treated by Dr. j
C. B. White for a fractured hip. His
condition was not serious.

CHILDREN DOUSED IN CREEKS
TO ESCAPE FOREST FIRE DEATH

Fighters Recount Tragic Tale of Entire
Herds of Cattle Being Cremated

in Wall of Flames.
B; the Associated Press.

VANCOUVER. Wash., September
20.—A story of how women and chil-
dren In the Dole Mountain Valley were
drenched in creeks and then wrapped
with water-soaked gunny sacks to save
their lives from the forest fire which
swept the district, destroying a dozen
homes, was told here by Deputy Sheriff
Cliff Kemp and Deputy Auditor C. A.
Calander upon their return from the
devastated area.

Dole Mountain Valley, a picturesque
community without thoroughfares ex-
cept rock-strewn paths worn by the
tread of ancient motor cars and horses,
lies at the extreme tip of the Yacolt
country, where the fire which threat-
ened Yacolt, started roaring on a 16-
mile front recently.

Herds of Cattle Cremated.
Kemp and Calander said entire herds

of cattle were burned to a crisp, cre-
mated pigs, goats and chickens littered
by-paths and scores of settlers barely
escaped the flames, fighting their way
to safety with severe burns, injured eyes
and smoke-congested lungs.

Nights were filled with horror as the
settlers crouched on doorsteps of their
homes watching the progress of the
flames, fearing that any instant their
belongings would be ruined. On Bell
Mountain, where the Are raged its

i greatest, Kemp said he was surprised to
[ find that all but one settler, George L.

Tarbell, had escaped alive. Officials
1 believe he died trying to protect his
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| SMALL APARt\lft\t

Living Room. 2 Bedrooms,
Kitchen and Dinette

~ Ot Slight Alteration
laving Room. Bedroom, large

Dining Room. Kitchen and
Breakfast Room

ALL LARGE ROOMS
SMALL CASH PAYMENT

TOTAL Monthlv Payment... .(1 IS.'ft j
Int. and Operating si.ss

Monthly Saving *31.25 i
Net Monthly Outlay

$82.50

Also
One large, one small unfurnished
apartment FOR RENT by owners
unable to occupy same.

See the Above Anytime
Today or Evening

M. & R. B. Warren
1661 Crescent PI.
Rons West from 16th St.

One Square South of
Kalorama Road

Telephone Adams 961st

Schoolhouses were turned Into tem-
porary abodes for the refugees, Calan-
der said, and supplies were furnished by
Yacolt merchants. With roads blocked
bv smouldering logs, the supplies were
sent inland by railroad speeders.

A mist spread like a drenched blanket

over the fire-blackened forests of the
Northwest yesterday and stamped out

the last vestige of the flames, which
within the last two weeks have swept
300,000 acres, damaged more than a
dozen homes of settlers and caused an
unestlmated amount of damage.

Except In the Mount Hood forest,

where the most serious blaze started and
ran 16 miles in one night to threaten
the town of Estacada, Oreg., and con-
sumed eight farm homes, the hundreds
it men who fought the various fires have

returned home.
State and Federal authorities were

surveying the stricken sections, en-
deavoring to fix the amount of damage.

In the Dole Mountain Valley settlers
asked the State of Washington for free
grass seed to insure grazing next sea-
son.
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Interest In automobiling has caused
a slump in horse breeding in Belgium.

Istopl
—Using any old taxicab
you find on the streets.

Use “Black and White”
cabs and “Yellow” cabs,
because they are oper-

ated by a financially re-
sponsible Washington

firm. That is what we
mean by

I Organized Responsibility
? !

BLACK AND WHITE CABS YELLOW CABS
NATIONAL0051 METROPOLITAN 1212

Ownod and ODerated hy Brown Brot.
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RADIO BENCH

Com w*th Included With Every Purchatm of S2O or Over Two. Diamond vfi 7 iAmazing'
Shade Thi« handsome, graceful radio bench will be in- Special. Ring w£ZOJ/

ninmnnrl Value OM eluded without additional co»t with every purchase /Aq A Q AUiamona value mXdr «f S2O or over during our Birthday Sale. It is 24

sn. 74 w inches long; has gold tinged meta base and richly • I
upholstered, well-padded seat. o J Only 24c Down

Sparkling diamond, Set with a sparkling diamond,

set in 18-kt. white gold this 18-kt. white gold engraved
engraved mounting. ring is one of the outstanding fea-

f.atur. Bcautifal Import- I
UdiM’ Di.rn.nd Ring JET" m£~*'/ Legionnaire

*49« tf®\ rrs Z®f to m*
Handsomely hand-engraved I*-kt.white «Kj\|!aSS Si Sr / ft Onfv 7dr Dnnincold mounting, set with exouisite pare tgtaglfrSßjy £ vjmy <C*tC uoivn

white diamond. JjHP 1 These sturdy strap watches for men
Pay 24c Down ntoHSI 24c

have lhe f »mou * E, *,n J*we, *d movement.

Only 24c Toy 24c Down Wr^^Welnk
fl __J Pongllmsti/'lrs A fashionable reetsnsalar I Guaranteed Jeweled movement Walol W ttlCll
VrIOCK And model with guaranteed Jeweled I In ehromlnm-finished ease with

_
-

VERY' SPECIAL movement. Complete with flex- I an adjustable mesh band to 7*l
a— _ m Ible bracelet. I match. Sr #U* •*»

$0.74
,

O c c . D . Only 24c Down
Only 24e Down ijtCPPinfi[ dtOllC King 15-Jewel movement. In smartly engraved

Sessions *-day mantel eleek. It mi- rectangular ease. Guaranteed by Marx
hocany finish ease with candlesticks to . . , g» O|h s mm and Bulova.
match this extraordinary Birthday

| 44

with large center Japanese Pottery Lamps

Jgj|m Metal diem nds in stepping $g.44
Lamps

M 24c Down

ti4i OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS Ji» j

metal effect with imitation
_ moderniutje

bead fringe trim.
to any home. yEsmw

nfiL._ Eay 24c Down * V -a.
ua-aikkaas t«M|l>Mllll T*A TO tW

ALLAN HOOVER ARRIVES.
Begins Studies at Harvard—De-

clines to Talk for Talkies.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., September 20

UP).—Allan Hoover, younger son of the
President, arrived here yesterday to begin
his studies at the Harvard School of
Business Administration. After regis-
tering, he willinglyposed for photogra-
phers on the steps of the Administration
Building, but declined to speak for the
“talkies." Young Hoover was unac-

WE DRY CLEAN ¦

I ini SI.OOI Everything ? I ,vv

for
Call Potomac 3900

DOLLAR CO.
|| 1731 7|H Si. N.W.

A DIGNIFIED
RESIDENCE

Mediuin Sized, Detached
' in the

Kalorama Heights Section
has recently been placed with us
for sale. It has a living room,
library, dining room, tiled pantry
and kitchen on the first floor,
five rooms with three baths on
the second floor, and servants’
rooms and bath above. The
house is unusually charming in
appearance and has a perfectly
protected garden with fountain
and children’s play house In rear.
Two-car brick garage. Please call.

STONE & FAIRFAX
National 2424. 1008 Conn. Ave.

companied by a bodyguard, as wa» John
Coolidge while a student at Amherst,
but the Harvard authorities have an*
nounced that steps will be taken to
guard him against unnecessary publicity.

The President's son had to identify
himself to the photographers, who
failed to recognize him as he left the
Administration Building carrying in his
hand a telegram which he had received
a few minutes previously from his
father. The message, it was said, fald
not to say anything for the talkies.
Young Hoover will live in Mellon Hall.
a Harvard dormitory.
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Shrink.
IFoifPitr
m Laoer
Ifßrews

jl

r7hey fiava
the smack.

Jnat others lack
Sold at Grocery Stores. Delicatessens,
Hotels, Clubs, Parks, Restaurants, etc.

"Order a Case of Better Judgment"

TODAY
Fort Pitt Products Co., Inc.

490 La. Ave. N.W.
Phone District 5431

It\s Smart >

f \ to Be Comfortable

T 1*""

Hidden Com fort
" :

’’vSv features character-
*se the lr'dy smart

footwear of today.

Tie
A stylish walking shoe on the Favor
Last. Straight lines and the Main
Spring Arch join comfort with the
smart tone of soft Brown Calf, trim-
med with Alligator Calf. Also in Black
Calf and Patent Leather.

Wolfs
(llM*-€jjet'Shep

929 F Street

11lDays of Special Prices
on Lifetime Furniture

This is the third day . . . throughout this month
a vast portion of our regular dependable stork
of Lifetime Furniture is sharply reduced to

hurry urgently needed floor space. Coming
right at the furnishing season, this special pric-
ing enables you to furnish economically now.

Remarkable Savings on

a vast portion of our

regular stock
Now is a rare good time to select your furniture . . . now' while

savings are so substantial . . . suites and single pieces
share in the reductions . . . when will

you be in?

#18,759.00 worth of Dining #2,473.00 worth of Occasional
Room Furniture Reduced. Chairs Reduced.

#22,368.00 worth of Bedroom #1,873.00 worth of Secretaries
Furniture Reduced. Reduced. v

#55,323.00 worth of Living Scores of fine deskg and cabinets

Room Furniture Reduced. Reduced.

Many Clocks, Lamps and Tables And Hundreds of other plenish-
Reduced. ings too numerous to list here.

Park at Gasoline Station in Rear of Store Without Cost '

Our Trucks Deliver Within 100 Miles

lb & 6

MAYER & CO.
Seventh Street Betiveen D & E
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